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Life on Earth is based on a diversity of physical and chemical dynamics and processes throughout the history.
Interaction between life, water, mineral (rock) and atmosphere is a key to understand co-evolution of Life and
Earth. It is a brief since the pioneers proposed this session almost 20 years ago. Current JpGU meeting is
filled with international- and interdisciplinary-joint sessions with similar aims to this session in responding to
surrounding situations of JpGU and earth science field in Japan. Conveners believe that this session has
provided an excellent opportunity to discuss such interdisciplinary research results and directions for about
20 years but are also afraid if this session may complete the initial goal. It is a matter for JpGU members to
decide. This is a final call whether this session will continue in future. If you need this session, you will submit
abstract of your research to this session for oral presentation with your intension. If we have less than 12
abstracts for oral presentation, we will cease this session in 2018. Join to this session!

[BBG02-P08]Geochemical Study of Organic Matter in the 15 Ma to 12
Ma Sedimentary Rocks in the Hokuroku District, Akita
1

*Seina Tsuchida , Takeshi Kakegawa1 (1.Graduate School of Science, Tohoku University)
Kuroko deposits were formed by submarine hydrothermal activity occurred ca. 15 Ma in the Hokuroku
district in Akita. Kuroko deposits, in many cases, are covered with the 15 to 12 Ma mudstone layer (M2
mudstones). Details of sedimentary environments and origin of organic matter in those mudstones are
unclear. Therefore, in the present study, three sections were surveyed in the Hokuroku district and
geochemical analyses were conducted on M2 mudstones.
Oshigenaisawa is the stratigraphically lowest and most likely deposited at the same period of Kuroko
deposits. Nittobezawa and Koyukisawa represent stratigraphically middle to upper of M2 mudstones,
respectively.Concentrations of total organic carbon (TOC) were the same among examined samples. The H/C
ratio and R2 ratio by Raman spectroscopy analyses, and &delta;13C and &delta;15N values were different
among examined kerogen samples. The H/C ratios of kerogen from the Nittobezawa section were smaller
than those of the other sections. Ratios of D1 and D2 bands (corresponded to R2 ratios), indicates higher
grade of thermal maturation of organic matter. Such feature was not observed to other two sections. Intense
dolerite intrusions limited in Nittobezawa were responsible for increasing local geothermal gradients in
Nittobezawa. The &delta;13C values of kerogen from the Nittobezawa section were -23.2 to -21.8&permil;,
and those of the Koyukisawa and Oshigenai sections were -22.8 to -21.6&permil;. The &delta;15N values of
kerogen were roughly corresponded to &delta;13C values.
These results suggest that temporal change of source organic matter in during the evolution of the Hokuroku
basin associated with chemical modification by local thermal alterations. We propose that those rocks have a
potential for an indicator to explore submarine hydrothermal ores buried deeply in modern marine
sediments.
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